Pharmaceuticals Manufacturers in Yunnan

1. Yunnan Yu Xi Wanfang Natural Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.
Currently Yunnan Yu Xi Wanfang Natural Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. is the largest botanical raw materials production base with the most complete functions in southwestern China. It is a large pharmaceutical enterprise special for raw materials production, equipped with integrating scientific research, planting, production and foreign trade. The company has passed GMP authentication of SFDA. The company provides more than 10 varieties of botanical raw materials at present, including breviscapine, bergeninum, arasaponin, helicidum, Fibrauretin, Salvia miltiorrhiza P.E., Notoginseng leaf saponins, Kuminingshan crab apple extract and others. The company has a superior planting base with a acreage of more than 1500 mu at Wenshan and Huangcaoba of Yu Xi City, Yunnan. Medicinal materials production quality management standard GAP and SOP are adopted for strict management. The company’s annual botanical raw materials output is over 10,000 tons. Products of the company are sold to Japan, Korea, Malaysia, Australia, the Netherlands, the United States and other countries, as well as 30 provinces, autonomous regions, municipalities directly under the central government except Xinjiang and Tibet and Hong Kong Special Administrative Region.

2. Yunnan Phytopharmaceutical Co., Ltd.
Yunnan Phytopharmaceutical Co., Ltd. is a modern pharmaceutical enterprise integrating the R&D, production and sales of botanical raw materials and botanical Pharmaceutical preparations. It is a subsidiary of Yunnan Medical Industry Co., Ltd, the medicine business of Yunnan Industrial Investment Group. The registered capital of the company is 44 million yuan. The company is identified as Yunnan high-tech enterprise, Yunnan creative pilot enterprise, Yunnan special botanical raw materials engineering technical research center and Kunming intellectual property rights demonstration enterprise. In 2010, it was awarded by the provincial Commission of Industry and Information Technology and the provincial Quality and Technical Supervision Administration to be “2010 Quality Management and Standardization Demonstration Enterprise”. The company has 121 productions with the National Medicine Permit No. It mainly produces notoginseng series, breviscapin series, calamus margaritae series and
other local special botanical pharmaceutical series of products, among which the notoginseng series of products include Arasaponin, Notoginseng Leaf Saponins, Xuesaitong Fensanpian, Xuesaitong Zhusheye and Yunnan Hongyao Jiaonang; The breviscapin series of products include Breviscapin Essense, Breviscapin granule and Breviscapin Tablet. The company has botanical raw materials workshop, small capacity injection workshop and oral preparation workshop. All the three workshops have got national Pharmaceutical GMP authentication. The company can produce injection breviscapine of 4 tons and the injection arasaponin of 15 tons per year.

3. Qujin Bohao Biotech Co., Ltd.
Qujin Bohao Biotech Co., Ltd. is a scientific and technologic private enterprise specialized in the comprehensive utilization and development of plant resources which integrates scientific research, planting, purchase, processing and sales in one. It is a national agricultural product processing demonstration enterprise, national level industrialization key leading enterprise and outstanding small and middle-sized enterprise and non-public economy enterprise in Yunnan Province. The company has the most advanced domestic test and experimental equipment. It has established a sound quality control system and has been certified by ISO9001 international quality management system. Bohao’s main products include Wanshou Dried Chrysanthemum Particle, Wanshou Chrysanthemum Lutein Crean (Lutein is widely applied for feed, food, medicine, cosmetic and a number of other industries). Scented chrysanthemum feed is the by-product. The company has independently researched, cultivated and produced Wanshou hybrid chrysanthemum. Main products of the company are sold far to Mexico, Spain and other countries.

4. Honghe Shenju Biology Co., Ltd.
Honghe Shenju Biology Co., Ltd. is the largest domestic high-tech private enterprise specialized in the planting, production and deep processing of natural pyrethrum. It is an agricultural chemicals manufacturer approved by the State Economic and Commercial Committee and has registered at the Ministry of Agriculture. Currently, the company has an intensified pyrethrum planting base covering an area of 60000 mu in Luxi County, Yunnan. It has built a set of 1000L×2 CO₂ supercritical pyrethrum essence extraction and two sets of ultrasonic extraction production lines and refined processing lines. Its current production and processing capacity is up to 500 tons
with the output value of more than 300 million yuan. Every year, it brings an income of 80 million RMB to farmers. 34 pyrethrum production technologies independently developed by the company have applied for national patents. 17 of them have been granted with national invention patent certificates and 3 of them have been granted with utility model technology patent certificates. Main products of the company currently include pyrethrum raw material at the concentration of 25%-70%, pyrethrins, wettable powder, aqueous emulsion, dried pyrethrum, 80mesh pollen, scented flower powder and other pyrethrum series of products.

5. Yuxi Jiankun Biological Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.
Yuxi Jiankun Biological Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. was established in 2004 located at Yuxi Hi-Tech Industrial Development Zone. It is a high-tech enterprise integrating biotechnology research and development, production and sales in one. It is mainly engaged in the comprehensive development and utilization of abandoned tobacco and the extraction of synthetic coenzyme Q10 from abandoned tobacco. Coenzyme Q10 produced by the company has been tested by Yunnan Branch of SFDA and Swiss SGS Life Science Laboratory to comply with OP2005 Standard of Chinese Pharmacopoeia, USP29 Standard of American Pharmacopoeia and EP5 Standard of European Pharmacopoeia. The company is a professional manufacturer of coenzyme Q10 upon SFDA approval. It currently has the coenzyme Q10 productivity of 15 tons. Products of the company are sold to Germany, Italy, Switzerland, Canada, the United States and various domestic areas, highly recognized by customers. Meanwhile, the company also produces solanesol with high purity, royal jelly acid and Tomato nicky amine.

As the leader in Yunnan steroidal medicine industry, Yinhua Group Corporation was established in 1992. In Nov. 2000, it was listed by the Eight-Ministry Commission of the State Council to be a national key enterprise for industrialization of agriculture. In Nov. 2011, the company’s steroid hormones industrialization project was listed by the State Planning Commission as a high-tech industrialization demonstration project for the Western Development. Main products of the company now include saponine, diene, dehydroepiandros-sterone, androstendione, luteosterone, Wolfowitz oxide, single ester, mould oxide, cortisol, precortisyl, hydrocortisone acetate, prednisone acetate, betamethasone and other steroid hormones Pharmaceutical intermediates and Pharmaceutical materials. Androstendione produced by the company is awarded as
famous brand product of Yunnan Province. Yinhua brand products are far sold to the United States, Germany, France, Japan, the Netherlands and other countries and enjoy high reputation in the international and domestic steroidal Pharmaceutical industry.

7. Honghe Qianshan Bioengineering Co., Ltd.
Honghe Qianshan Bioengineering Co., Ltd. is a high-tech private enterprise specialized in the standardized planting of Breviscapin and other plant resources (GAP) which integrates the research, farmer planting promotion, extraction, processing and sales in one. In 2004, the Breviscapin planting base of the company got national Chinese herbal medicine GAP authentication which got GAP authentication again in 2009. It currently has GAP-certified base of 4100mu. The company now has five standard production lines with the annual processing capacity of 1400 tons and has been certified by ISO international quality system and national GMP system. The technical center of the company is equipped with advanced and sound test, research and inspection devices and is a provincial level technical center. The company has a number of patented technologies and famous trademarks. Honghe Breviscapin has won the National Geographic Indication protection. Currently, the company is the only domestic standard Breviscapin planting (GAP) certificated base, China’s largest standard, large scale and industrialized Breviscapin planting base and China’s largest Breviscapin medical material production base. Main products of the company Breviscapin medical materials and Breviscapin series of health care food are well sold at home and abroad with the supply falling out of demand. Breviscapine is extracted and refined from quality Breviscapin from the company’s Breviscapin standard planting (GAP) base. It belongs to the medical material and has two types, i.e., Breviscapine medical material for oral use and Breviscapine medical material for injection. Both are included in China Pharmacopoeia (2010 edition). Breviscapine is special Yunnan medicine with good curative effect for the prevention of cardiovascular diseases.

8. Yunnan Boze Forest Chemical Co., Ltd.
Yunnan Boze Forest Chemical Co., Ltd. is the only manufacturer of industrial tannin series of products in Yunnan with the annual productivity of industrial tannin series of products of 1400 tons. Relying on the 370,000mu forest in Zhaotong, the company uses quality and pure natural gallnut as the main raw materials to product industrial tannin, ink tannin, edible tannin, dye tannin, medicinal tannin, gallic acid, 3, 4,
5-trimethoxybenzoic acid and others. Tannin series of products are widely applied for metallurgy, petroleum, medicine, printing and dyeing, tanning, boiler descaling, ink manufacturing, metal anticorrosion, daily chemical, oil antioxidant, food additives, wine clarify agent, food preservatives, photosensitive coating and other fields. “Tianlin” Brand tannin series of products of the company are evaluated and awarded by national authoritative organization as “Chinese Technology High-Quality Goods”

9. Yunlong Haijia Biotechnology Co., Ltd.
Yunlong Haijia Biotechnology Co., Ltd. is an emerging science and technology enterprise specialized in the research and development, production, sales, raw material processing and biological project investment of botanical raw materials intermediate products. The company has Yunnan yew artificial material forest of 3500mu, Nitraria Seeds' Garden of 600 mu and the nursery garden of 136 mu. It has built the yew branches and leaves artificial forest raw material base with the annual productivity of 400 tons and a crude alcohol processing plant (With two production lines) with yew branches and leaves annual processing capacity of 1000 tons. In Aug. 2007, the company got the first license for the processing of artificial planting Yunnan yew. It has successfully produced crude taxol cream by branches and leaves of artificial planting Yunnan yew.

10. Yunnan Emerald Essence Co., Ltd.
Yunnan Emerald Essence Co., Ltd. is an international company specialized in the production and trade of special Yunan natural perfumery oil. It is the vice president unit of Flavor Branch, China Chamber of Commerce of Foodstuffs and Native Produce, director-general unit of Yunnan Essential Oils Trade Association as well as a member of the International Federation of Essential Oils and Aroma Trades. It is mainly specialized in the purchase, production, deep processing and domestic and international trade of special Yunnan natural essential oils. The company has been certified by ISO9001 Quality Management System and has obtained the export food manufacturer health registration certificate issued by the Import and Export Inspection and Quarantine Bureau of the People’s Republic of China, national flavor production license and Jewish Kosher Card. Currently, the company has formed the “E” brand series of natural flavor products. With excellent quality and perfect service, the company enjoys great reputation both at home and abroad. The company’s trademark “E” Brand has been
successfully registered in the United States, the European Union and India, and has enjoyed high reputation in the industry. The company mainly produces Eucalyptus Oil, Eucalyptol, Citronella oil, Geranium Oil, Wintergreen Oil, White Camphor Oil, r-Terpinene, Terpineol, Litsea Cubeba Oil, Lemongrass Oil, Rosemary oil, Michelia Alba Flower Oil, natural pigments and E Brand series of essential oil products.